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Wednesdi vy, March 28,1979

Members of
school basketball
stars | as selected
coaches for the
Democrat and
include:

the high
league allby league
Rochester
Chrobicle

-5?.

City-Catholic Leakue,
first team — Bob Keenehan
(Cardinal Mooney) and
Dave Roberson (McQuaid).
Second team — $!ike
Goodberlet
(Cardinal
Mooiney).
Honorable
Mention
—
Sjpott
Sperrazza, Scott Quisti and
Mike Eblacker (Bishop
Kearney); Todd
Rose
(McQuaid); Larry Laripher
(Cardinal Mooney).
City-Private Leagued first
team:— Mark Magliocco
and S t e v e
EriLaura
(Aquinas).
Honorjjable
Mention — Bob Magee
(Aquinas).
i;

Champs

McQuaid co-captains Tom Baglio (16) and Tony Solazzo (4) present the
Monroe County Hockey League championship trophy to their classmates
„.lt
after defeating Irondequoit 7-4 for the title, March 17, at RIT's Ritter
$'
Arena.

Ask Sfc Agnes senior,
Nancy Adams, about graphic
designing;, singing, taxidermy
and shell'infonn you about
them all. •-.
"Since I was two years old,
I've been Interested in art,"
was how she explained her
drawing abilities. This artistic
bent nasi .taken her in the
direction "of fashion design
and her drawings are based on
the designs from the top
fashion magazines. Her
portrait porfolio is wellstocked
a'th sketches detailed right
vn to the lines and veins of
the handsi*
{,-

St. Agnes she has been a
member of the Glee Club and*
has participated in many
shows including Kiss Me Kate
and Carousel. She will be
appearing in the Spring
musical, Annie Get Your
Gun.
With so much time spent'm
sketching and singing is there
time left over for other activites? For Nancy there is —
for the last year and a half she
has been a photographic
model for RIT. Asked if she
has considered this as a
possible career she said,, "I'm
five foot five — I'm not tall
enough."

Nancy-doesn't only draw
but puts her designing results
to practical use. She has made
her dothcs from the creations
she has made on the drawing
board. t>j

Even
though
each
photographic session ties up a
few hours, Nancy still finds
time' to pursue another
fascinating hobby, taxidermy.

But in talking with Nancy,
RapAround discovered that
she likes/singing better than
anything else she does.
Throughout her four years at

"I like animals and I
consider it an art form," she
said about this particular
interest She also has a brother
in the business who has helped

Steve Carter, Skip, Edwards and Matt Peters
combined to lead j the
DeSales (Geneva) Saints to a
VA-\Vi
bowling victory
over rival Geneva JHigh
School. With the victory,
DeSales claimed the IGary
Michaels Memorial Trophy
for the first time in jthree
years.
It took 23 hockey

By Terrance J. Brennan

NANCY ADAMS

The Cardinal Mooney girls
basketball team broke open a
tight p m e with two! quick
baskets in the final minute to
boost the Cardinals to a 44-39
win over league rival Mprcy in
the first round of the |ection
Five girls basketball playoffs
at Greece Arcadia! High
School.
"We didn't expect" to! make
it this far at the begmrjing of
the season, but we're glad to
be here," said Cards'ljcoach
Kathy Krenzer. T h e k d s d i d
a good job."

her in this hobby.
Nancy does the wh$e
process herself —. frJin
skinning the animal, t o
preserving the skin, placingfit
on a wire frame, to the filial
stage of stuffing.
|#
After . June graduatjdti, .. Moclney started th game
Nancy will pursue her fash%i .as if it was going to run Mercy
interests and take graphic, out of town as the
Cards
courses at JUT.
' :''
jumped to a 14-5 lead early i
in
the second, quarter. M(
r
kept 'chipping awa\ lercy
Mooney, however, and iy at
the gap to three by the |eclosed
the third quarter, 31 -28.lend of
Joanne Horvath
Mercy close the rest |r
way, scoring eight of he
high 16 points in th<
period. But it was
enough to give Mercy
lead.

>•••*

^RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in
'"'" •"":'"— e ^ ( ^ ^ r e o n wiU be^circled and if that person brings the clipping to.
:r-Journal before ^ i i of the Tuesday following our publication date,
«**ia|ji^ ^ j ^ i ^ B ^ ^ M / w e e k ' s photo was taken d u r i i i J C M ^ u a i d J
lwckey game at RIT. The person circled above should bring thV clipping to
J | | u i M v Smith, Courier-Journal, by noon, Tuesday, April 3 to receive $ 5 .
.i'-.mr.
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GRAD-NOTES - Joe
Vaola (ex-Kearney) and
Tony Rlcci (ex-Aquinas)
won the championships in
their respective weight
classes in the Bengal Bouts
wrestling tournament at the
University of Notre Dame.
Vaola won in the 135-pound
class and Ricci in the 149pound classifications.
Freshman — Dan Hickey
(ex-Kearney) and senior cocaptain Dan Horn (exAquinas)
were
both
members of the SUNY
Canton hockey team that
won their sixth National
Junior College Athletic
Association Championship
in the last seven years. The
team also had the experience
of playing in Europe this
past winter where they won
two, lost one and tied one

against teams from Holland
and West Germany.
Mary Dwyer (ex-GenevaDeSales) finished tied for
seventh place, nine shots
behind winner Jo Anne
Carner, in the Ladies
Professional
Golf
Association tournament in
San Diego last week. Dwyer
collected $4,080 for her
finish.
Mary Ellen Hart (exMooney) was a member of
the Ithaca College women's
varsity basketball team
which recendy completed a
9-7 season. Hart also played
fullback on the Ithaca fjgld
hockey team which won the
state championship.
Kare Cossaboon (exMooney) finished sixth in
the recent
Women's
National AAU 30 Kilometer
race, running
from
Schenectady to Albany in 2
hours, 5 minutes and 18
seconds.
Jim Brown (ex-Aquinas),
freshman defenseman, had
four goals and eight assists in
38 games for the University
of Notre Dame hockey team
this year. The Fighting Irish
finished the season 18-19-1.
Senior Tom FarreU (exKearney) had two assists in
the nine games he played for
the Irish.

Lady Cards Upset Mercy

With 55 seconds left in the
game, Krenzer called ti leout
leading 38-37.

mafflmJmele

but somebody finally scored
against
McQuaid's
devastating forward line of
Jim Post, John Shane and
Tim Keegan. The threesome
had held the opposition
scoreless all season while
they were on the ice, until
the championship game
against Irondequoit last
week. The Indians' Ken
Currie broke the string
midway through the final
period.

"I told the kidSs to
30-second clock and wi
ball," Krenzer said. T l
shot I wanted the kids"
was a lay-up,.or, if th«
an outside shot, to ma e sure
that Mercy fouled then

37 lead. As Mercy came back
down court,
Michelle
McGuire stepped in front of a
pass and fed teammate Laurie
Pressley for an easy lay-up to
ice the game and send
Mooney into the second
round of the playoffs against
Greece Athena.
Marcy DiMartino and
Marian Rhodes led the
Cardinals with 11 points
apiece.

"This one meant a lot to us
— more than any other," said
McGuire, a junior. "We just
wanted to get into the sectionals, but, now, beating
Mercy will put us way up for
our next game."
'The pressure was on my
kids," said Krenzer, "We had
to beat them. If Mercy had
come up with the win, it
would have destroyed our
season."

Though the seniors lost, team members
Marybeth Erb, Ann Havens, Barbara Naske,
Sharon Neu and Karen Franz had a great time
competing.

Junior Winners

Nazareth Academy juniors
and seniors competed in an
academic College Bowl
program sponsored by the
Heeding their cjbach's school's National Honor
advice, the Cards worked the Society. All upperclassmen
ball for 17 seconds before were eligible to try out and
sophomore Mary Ellen peindl team, members were chosen
put up a ten-footer., Heindl on the basis of. their accuracy
was fouled in the prcx»sMhen and speed in answering
<armly sank the two free questions in a preliminary
throws to give the Cards a 40- contest.

The juniors won the day
behind the mental capabilities
and the fast thinking of their
teain which included Mary
Shannon, Patty Manns, Chris
Pbspula
and
Betsy
Hinkelman, with Corrine
Connelly and.Marybeth Stone
as alternates.- Miss. Mary Ann
Satter was the nioderator for
the event.

